2006 Diabetes & Obesity Conference

Wednesday, April 5, 2006
9:00am – 12:00pm  Registration - Helen H. Jones, Parico Osby, Kajuandra Harris-Huntley

Presiding:  Debra Griffin, BSN, RN, Alabama Department of Public Health
11:30am – 12:50pm  Opening Luncheon, Introduction and Overview
Evelyn Crayton, EdD, RD, LD, Asst. Director
Family & Community Programs, Alabama Cooperative Extension Systems
Jack Hataway, MD, Director
Chronic Disease Prevention Division, Alabama Department of Public Health

1:00pm – 1:50pm  Obesity in Alabama Children
Nancy Woolridge, MS, RD, LD
Co-Director and Nutrition Faculty Member
Pediatric Pulmonary Center, UAB

2:00pm – 2:50pm  Type I Diabetes/Obesity
Neil Schaffner, MD, FACP, FACE
Diabetes & Endocrine Consultants, P.C

2:50pm – 3:10pm  Health Break
Pat Floyd, PHD
Alabama State University

Presiding:  Parico Osby, MS, ACES, Regional Extension Agent
3:10pm – 3:45pm  Dietary Guidelines 2005
Miriam Gaines, MS, RD
Alabama Department of Public Health

3:50pm – 4:50pm  Diabetes and Eye Care
Perrin Underwood, MD.
Ophthalmologist

Thursday, April 6, 2006
6:00am – 7:00am  Morning Exercise Walk (optional)

8:00am – 9:00am  Registration- Helen H. Jones, Parico Osby, Valerie Conner
Exhibits
Health Screenings
Auburn University Harrison School of Pharmacy

Presiding:  Valerie Connors, MS, ACES, Regional Extension Agent
Tentative Agenda: December 1, 2005

9:00am – 10:00am  State Child Nutrition Guidelines
*June Barrett, MS, RD*
State Department of Education

10:00am – 10:10  Exercise Break

10:10am – 11:00am  Pack Lunches
*Heidi Hataway, MS, RD*
Nutrition and Physical Activity Unit
Alabama Department of Public Health

11:00am – 12:00pm  Weight Management/Body and Soul
*Myrtle Goore, MD, Bariatrician*
Medical Management of Overweight and Obesity
Montgomery, AL

12:00pm – 1:15pm  Luncheon & Speaker
*April Caddell*
Macon County – 21st Century
Leadership

1:15pm – 2:15pm  Family Approach to Diabetes Management in Adults & Children
*Joe T. Solowiejczyk, RN, CDE*
Family Therapist

2:15pm – 3:15pm  Dr. Kyle King Reynolds
Health Communications

3:15pm – 3:30pm  Health Break

3:30pm – 4:30pm  Obesity in Alabama Children
*Theodore Smith, MD*
Adolescent and Pediatric Associates
Montgomery, AL

Friday, April 7, 2006

6:00am – 7:00am  Morning Exercise Walk (optional)

8:00am – 8:30am  Registration- Helen H. Jones, Parico Osby, Kajuandra Harris-Huntley

*Presiding: Helen H. Jones MS, LD, ACES, Regional Extension Agent*

8:30am – 9:30am  The Diabetic Foot: Understanding the Gift of Pain
*Ace Anglin, MD*
Lister Hill Health Care
Tentative Agenda: December 1, 2005

9:30am – 10:15am  Walk Program
Jeff Adams
Executive Director of Community Relations
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Alabama

10:15am – 10:30  Break

10:30am – 12:00pm  Diabetes in Children
Dr. Stephen Ponders, MD
Pediatric Endocrinologist
Corpus Crispti, Texas

12:00pm – 12:45pm  Closing Remarks/ Future Initiatives
Evelyn F. Crayton, EdD, RD, LD, Asst. Director
Family & Community Programs, Alabama Cooperative Extension System
Sandra Langston, MPH, Director
Diabetes Branch, Alabama Department of Public Health